JUNE 2011
Cub Scout Council Roundtable Staff:
Council RT Commissioners
Brad Larsen
916-5854
Aralee Scothern
520-7059

August 18 7:30 pm
Tracy Amphitheater – Campfire program

Section Leaders:
RT Commissioners
Phyllis Patterson
Carol Lord

973-6427
487-2935

Committee
Tammy Rodeback
Ray Dunn

815-2397
967-4537

Cubmasters
Linda Black
John Groberg

943-1334
652-7850

Den Leaders
Tori DiDonato
Alice Miller
Doree Despain

508-1520
816-1183
942-2017

Webelos Leaders
Michael Wimmer
Veon Steele

964-1235
865-5081

Training
Debby Martin
Activities
Brenda Cook

Upcoming Council Roundtables
July 21 7:30 pm
Tracy Lodge – Ice cream social

September 22 7:00 pm For early training
TBD

Important items to remember
June 25 4-7 pm Tracy Lodge
Wood Badge Association dinner
October 26, 27, 28 7:00 pm Tracy
Haunted Village
November 12 8:00 am
Pow Wow

Erda

435-882-2727

254-5859

New Tour Plan The old Tour Permit has been replaced!
Units should complete a new Tour Plan for each activity to ensure proper planning, training and
supervision.
New Health & Medical Form – Fill out only parts A & B for boys going to Cub Country.
If you are still using the old one – this is fine for this year.
To get both brochures go to GSLC-BSA.org and click on Forms.

Character Connection

HONESTY
■ George Washington – red, white & blue.

■ Fair play – sports and athletics.
■ Work well – career possibilities.
BSA Family

TRUSTING
Set up an obstacle course. Now blindfold
one boy and give him directions like: “Take
two steps forward, turn left, take three steps
forward,” etc. Now have the next boy try it.
When you trust someone, you know that
they are honest, reliable and you feel safe
with them.
A word of caution: Tell children, if
someone you trust abuses you – it is
important that you tell someone about it.
No one has the right to abuse anyone, no
matter how trusted they may have been in
the past.
Patch
Kennecott Bingham Mine
Location: 8400 W. 12300 S.
Phone #: 801–204-2025
Belt Loop

HORSEBACK RIDING
1. Explain five safety precautions
for when you are near a horse.
2. With help from an experienced
horse handler, demonstrate
how to safely mount and
ride a horse and then how
to safely dismount the horse.
3. Go on a supervised horseback ride for at least
20 minutes. Wear an approved helmet.

Webelos Badges
NATURALIST
Show respect for nature
and wildlife.
Learn about birds & animals.
Learn about our ecosystem and the balance
of nature.
FORESTER
Learn about plants & trees.
Learn how to prevent wildfires.
Plant a seedling.
THE HIGHEST STANDARD
East High School and West High School were
playing for the baseball championship. In the
last half of the ninth inning, East High was one
run ahead. Two men were out for West High,
and East High seemed sure to win. Then the
batter hit a two-bagger, and the next man
walked. The man on second tried to steal third,
and the umpire called him out.
"He was safe," yelled the third-base coach, and
the West High rooters took up the cry.
The umpire went over to the third baseman and
asked, "Did you touch the man with the ball?"
"No, I missed him," was the honest reply.
The game was resumed, and the first ball
pitched was slammed out for a three-base hit.
West High won the championship because the
East High baseman told the truth. The East High
captain was angry at the third baseman.
"You let us down," he said. "Not at all," replied
the coach, who overheard the remark. "He held
us up to the standard of clean sportsmanship."
Walter D. Cavert
From: “The Scout Oath in action”
___________
Any changes, additions, or corrections to this
newsletter need to be to given to:
Michael Wimmer oquirrh3500@hotmail.com
One week before the next Council Roundtable.

